Department of Finance, Financial Planning, and Insurance
List of Committees and Centers for 2018-2019 Academic Year

Department Assessment Committee:
Vincent Covrig, Chair
Mu-Sheng Chang
Hsin-Hui Chiu

Department Personnel Committee:
Kristine Beck, Chair
Hsin-Hui Chiu
Vincent Covrig

Department Post Tenure Review Committee:
Mike Phillips, Chair
James Chong
Vincent Covrig

Department Professional Leave Committee:
Jim Dow, Chair
Mike Phillips
Mu-Sheng Chang

Department Scholarship Committee:
David Russell, Chair
Mu-Sheng Chang
Inga Chira

Department Curriculum Committee:
Mu-Sheng Chang, Chair
Yanbo Jin
Kristine Beck

CFA Advisor:
Vicentiu Covrig

CFP Program
Director: Inga Chira
Associate Director: Hsin-Hui Chiu

Center for Risk and Insurance
Co-Director: David Russell
Co-Director: Mu-Sheng Chang

Center for Financial Planning and Investment
Director: Michael Phillips

Center for China Finance and Business Research
Director: Yanbo Jin

FPA Faculty Mentor: Inga Chira

Department Impact Journal Committee
Inga Chira, Chair
Kristine Beck
Vincent Covrig

Equity and Diversity Advocate:
Kristine Beck

GAs & ISAs Mentor:
Yanbo Jin

DNCBE Committee Representatives:
Academic Technology: Kristine Beck
Assurance of Learning and Accreditation:
Yanbo Jin
Faculty Research Fellow: Vincent Covrig
Graduate: Vincent Covrig
Honors Program: Jim Dow
Personnel: Monica Hussein
CMAP: Mu-Sheng Chang
Research & Grants: James Chong (fall)
Hsin-Hui Chiu (spring)
Impact Journal Committee: Kristine Beck

CSUN Committee Representative:
PPR: David Russell

CSUN Faculty Senate: Inga Chira

North Campus Development Corporation:
Board Member: Monica Hussein

University Corporation:
Treasurer: Mike Phillips
Executive Committee Member: Mike Phillips

Excel Worksheet Skills Taskforce:
Jim Dow, Chair
Vincent Covrig
James Chong (fall 18)
Kristine Beck (spring 19)

Department Website Coordinator:
James Chong
Jim Dow

BHA Faculty Advisor: David Russell

SFA Mentor: James Chong
Department Recruiting Committee (Finance):
  Monica Hussein, Chair
  Kristine Beck
  Jim Dow
  Yanbo Jin
  Mike Phillips

Student Career Advisement
  Financial Analysis Option:
  Kristine Beck
  Yanbo Jin

Department Recruiting Committee (Insurance):
  David Russell, Chair
  Mu-Sheng Chang
  Vicent Covrig

Financial Planning Option:
  Inga Chira
  Hsin-Hui Chiu

Insurance Option:
  David Russell
  Mu-Sheng Chang